
High School Cast 
Begins Rehearsal 
O f 3-Act Comedy

“Time Out for Ginger,” hilar- 
ous 3-act comedy, will be pre
sented by an ali-school cast of 
BCHS students ;on Wednesday, 
March 21, at 8 pim. in the audi
torium. Rehearsals have started 
and committees are busy with the 
various details of production.
/T h e  play revolves around the 
situations that rapidly develop 
when 14-year-old’ and tomboyish 
Ginger Carol decides to—and 
does, play football. She! is backed 
by her father who ref lises to re
strict his daughter’s rights as an 
individual and almost loses his 
job as a consequence.

Gay Lee Martin takes the part 
of Ginger, and thé father, How
ard Carol, is played by Bill Jones. 
Other ' members of the cast in
clude, Lizzie, the maid, by Da- 
lene Lessey; the mother, Agnes 
Carol, by Jackie Cowan; the Car
ols’ 18ryear-old daughter, Joan, 
by Marsha Peterson; Jéannie, 16- 
year old daughter, by Janet. John
son; Eddie Davis, an athlete and 
Joan,’s„ boy friend, .by Barry 
Remely; Tommy Green, Ginger’s 
boy. friend, by Dick Roberts; Mr. 
Wilson, the high school! principal; 
by. Boone Sparrow; Ed Hoffman, 
bank presidentxnhd the father’s 
boss, by Bill McNeil.

Members of the committees are;
Scenery: Harold E d m o n d s ,  

Shirley Braun, Nancy Backus, 
Anne Jones, Diana Fredlund, 
Betty ^Thiel, Dave Watt, Larry 
Baker*Bob McArthur, land Janet 
Johnson; Lighting; Bill Williss, 
Gosta Miller, Emgry Gmith, and 
Dean Stanchfield. /  ! .

Stage properties: Shirley Braun, 
Boone Sparrow, JkFrank Williss, 
Alex Bolick, and Dbrothy Paskett.

Publicity, M a ra  h a i Peterson,
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Virginia Stefonic, Pat Massey, 
Claudia Craig, and Joan Puyear.

Hand properties: Sandra Mc
Arthur, Diana Squires, Diana 
Fredlund, and Betty JThiel.

Costumes: June Packer, Joanne 
Clark, Jane Duncan, and Carol 
Nelson.

Make-up: Thais Dightfoot, Ro
berta Wright, Anne Jones, Mary 
Kaye StraugH, Nancy Backus and 
Linda Andreasen.

Ticket sales: Linda Andreasen, 
Mary Kaye Straugh, Marilyn 
Bogut, Frank Wi l l i s s ,  Emery 
Smith, and Boone Sparrow.

Sound effects: Boone Sparrow, 
John Hollensteiner, Stewart Mil
ler, and Bill Thiel.

Stage manager, Karen Hyde; 
Prompter, Marion McDonald; and 
business manager, Linda Andrea
sen, were also chosen.

Scenery ¡committee is obtaining 
some properties from the college 
and are painting some of the 
scenery. Marsha .Peterson reports 
that the Publicity committee is 
taking pictures of the cast to be 

| used on „the posters ' and is mak
ing arrangements to use the loud 
speaker system for advertising 
Costumes are being arranged for 

¡by the costume, committee with 
June Packer as chairman.
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Tax Benefits Ease Pain of Sickness
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MRS. LeMONT ROBERTSON

! Mrs: Clara Dowling returned 
! Saturday from visiting in Butte, 
bringing her sister with her for 
a visit.

; Mrs. Bill Rule took her son 
George to Dillon Saturday to see 
the doctor.

Hale .Hubbard left Sunday a f 
ternoon’ for Ashton, Idaho. From 
there he will take his father to 
Salt Lake City for medical atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolfe and 
children of Dillon spent the week 
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Bernard Whitworth.

On a N E W

j NOMINATE DIRECTORS
I At a Vigilante Electric meeting 
; held recently in the Dell Commu
nity hall, Paul Martinell and 
George H. Briggs were nominated 
as directors for the coming, year. 
Voting on these nominees will 

| take place on March 30. The REA 
j district includes the Lakeview, 
;Monida, Dell and Lima areas.

(This is one of a series of articles on federal income tax 
filing. The articles are based on information provided by the 
American Institute of Accountants and the Montana Society 
of Certified Public Accountants.)

Nobody likes to be sick. But It there was sickness in your family 
during 1955, you may have some compensation- tax-wise.

. First there is the question of "sick pay.”  It you were absent from 
work due to injury or sickness and received payments from your 
employer (either sick benefits or 
regular pay) or his insurance com
pany, these payments, within limits, 
are free o f tax.

There are two limitations:
First, the maximum amount is 

$100 per week, plus any amounts 
which came, from your own contri
butions to the plan.

Second, unless the absence was 
for sickness during which you were 
hospitalized at least one day, or for 
an injury, the payments are not tax, 
free until after the first 7 calendar 
days of absence.

If these payments are included in 
the wages shown on your withhold
ing slips, you should subtract the 
proper amount from your income in 

. the place provided on the first page 
of the tax return (Form 1040).
Attach an explanation as described 
in the instructions. You are. entitled 
to exclude this amount even if you 
do not itemize your deductions.

Apart from sick pay, you may 
have received payments covering 
medical expenses for yourself and 
your dependents. Donk include 
these in your income, but don't 
deduct the medical expenses covered 
by these payments either.
Medical Deductions

If you itemize your deductions, 
you may be able to save tax money 
by listing»medical and dental ex- 

■ penses you paid for yourself and 
your dependents.

This year you list your medical 
and dental expenses on a separate 
sheet, rather than on the form 
itself. Space is provided on the 
form for figuring the amount that 
is allowable as a deduction.

You are allowed a deduction for 
your medical expenses beyond 3%

maximum amount for the year, as 
explained in the instructions. Medi
cines and drugs may be included in 
your medical expenses only to the 
extent they exceed 1% of your gross 
income.
i Among the items to include in 

your list of medical expenses are 
fees of doctors, dentists, hospitals 
and nurses. List premiums for Blue 
Gross and pther health, accident or 
hospitalization insurance, but re
member jmu cannot deduct medical 
expenses paid or reimbursed by 
ihsurance.
Widows and Widowers '
! There are several provisions of 

special interest to widows and 
widowers:

1. You may file a joint return 
with a husband or wife who 
died during the tax year if no 
separate return is filed.

2. If you have not remarried and 
have in your household a de
pendent child or stepchild, you 
are entitled for the next two 
years to use the same tax com
putation (witn income-split
ting) as you would have been 
entitled to on a joint return.

3. When life insurance proceeds 
:, are taken as an annuity or in

installments, widows and wid- 
, owers are allowed $1,000 per 

year of tax-free payments in 
addition to the principal.

4. You may be entitled to retire-
• ment income credit if your

deceased husband or wife would 
have qualified.

5. You may be entitled to a deduc
tion for child care expenses.

: The instructions that come with 
your tax forms give further infor-

1 Earl Wheat Was Bandsman, 
Ballplayer, Back in 1910

In the Examiner’s recent story 
of the great Fourth of July cele
bration at Lima in 1910 only a 

I few naines Of the Dillon bands- 
1 men-' who played there were re
called. Mrs. Lillian Wheat of 
Bozeman has named another—her 
husband, the late Earl Wheat.

However it is doubtful if Earl 
was with the band that day in 
Lima as he was also a member of 
Matt Barryjg fast ball club, and as 
we noted, the Dillon team played 
Sunday and Monday (the Fourth) 
games at Salmon—and won both.

But Bari was a valued member 
of Dillon bands both before and 
after 1910. The same is true of the 
baseball teams. In fact one of the 
most spectacular and dramatic 
catches seen on a local diamond 
was made by Earl in the days of 
Barry, Hammond, Ripley, Lajoie, 
et al. -

It was in the ball-park enclosed 
by a high'board fence back of the 
high school when that area was 
open country except for the ball 
grounds and stands. The game 
was a thriller. Dillon was ahead 
by one run when they took the 

. field in the last of the ninth. .With 
two on and two out an opposing 

' batsman smashed a. mig ity f.. 
into ¡eft fioid tint ¡ookej like -.. 
certain homer outside the park 
The fans groaned, the ball so ..red

Earl started sprinting with the 
crack o f : the bat. He took one 
quick glance at the archin  ̂
sphere and heeded for the fen e. 
Close to the fence he glanced . „ 
again, leaped high in the air wit . 
his ba'ck to the crowd and spears . 
the streaking ball with „ o:i.- 
hand catch—a la Willie May... 

| The fans wont limp for a seeo : 
and then pandemonium rei.nea 
It was the ball game. Earl w 
great ball player and 
bandsman.

of your adjusted gross income. If niation. Help is also available from 
you (of your husband or wife) were the Internal Revenue Service, which 
55 or over at the end of the year, j urges you to consult a properly 

- the 3% rule does not apply to yourj qualified advisor if you need outside 
own medical expenses. It does apply assistance.

! Visitor at Dettons
I Mrs. Karen Sink of Sunnyslope, 
¡ Arizona, has spent the past week 
i as a house guest at the Don Det- 
! ton home. She sold her tráiler 
! while here and will make Arizona 
I her permanent home.
: Harold Petersons Home
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson 
1 arrived home from a trip to Cali
fornia last week to find there was 

i a three-month-old baby waiting 
| form them at Helena. The Peter- 
isons are adopting the young man 
¡and will call him Bruce Christo- 
pher. .

(cleaning tools included) In Butte Hospital
Lee Martinell entered a Butte 

hospital last Thursday and stayed 
.there for txeatment until Sun
day. Mr. Martinell is much im
proved but will have to go back 
to Butte for further treatment.

to any medical expenses you pay for 
your dependents.

Your deduction is ‘ limited to a
Next article: Deduction* Reduce 

Your Income Tax.

from Rigby, Idaho, The Cee Jays, 4-H Friendship Dinner
dlLe“ Th0ebr? ‘wm 'a if .'l i i f lo 'S  * *  Ata“  Mal™ "* I * * * S * * * 9 “ “ »* 7
show. The affair is semi-formal.

Visit on Sheep Creek

by Lura B. Penwell
During National 4-H Week, one

day visitor. atthe Harold p f f f i  j ¡ g H *  ‘'Z 'ft?
cr tn  ro y in V , A _  Q > ,ûûrv  . . . . i .  m i ,  -  ! Q U lI lS r .  L ic iS t JTGST t i l l S  lQ 6 c t  W 3 S

Shee^creek road is reportedly in c0-n-ceiv<?d t0- brin2 -together the
bad condition.

Mrs. Wolf in Hospital
Mrs. Morris Wolf entered the 

Sacred Heart hospital at Idaho 
Falls on Friday where she under
went surgery. She plans to be 
home again this week.

• Exclusive (louhle-strelcli
hose cleans twice the area 
of any other make cleaner.

• Full horsepower- m otor 
gives -you powerful suction.

Regular Price $97 .50

Trade-in — $27.55

FB To Meet Friday
The regular meeting of the Dell 

Farm Bureau will be held Friday, 
March 2-, at 8:30 p.m. Nomination 
of officers will be made at that 
time. Mr. Ben Slanger of Dillon 

'will speak on the subject of Soil 
Conservation. Entertainment will 
be -preserved by the Lima high 
school glee club. Lunch will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rule. -

N O W
JUST

H&s
Refrigeration
120 E. Glendale Phone 67

Mr. Herbert Rogers made a trip 
to ' Idaho ' Falls Sunday on busi
ness, returning Monday.

STUDENT GROUPS VISIT 
BUSINESS FIRMS IN 
FIRST “ DOWNTWON DAY”

From 10 to 12 o’clock this morn
ing . was “Downtown Day” for 
many Dillon business firms and 
professional men as groups of col
lege students and faculty mem

Off Your Back?
Out o f your wallet ? 
which, it h u r t s A ” 
literally] dozens o 
which your furs can ! i4-H leaders for a social time only 

and at'-'the same time express , ,
thefrappreciation to Friends of damaged or destroyed. 
4-H for their assistance to these i ,, , _
leaders. This proved such a de- - s c a r e d .  Y o u  n e
lightful experience that the 4-H 
Council decided to make it an an
nual affair.

This year the Alma Matrons 
will serve the dinner at the Guild 
Hall March 7. Burl Winchester, 
assistant State Extension Director 
ánd Supervisor for our south
western district, will be guest 
speaker. He will show slides and 
relate some of his interesting ex-

Winter Party Enjoyed
A,„group of young people en

joyed a bob-sleigh ride and,danc
ing party at the LeMont Robert
son home last Friday evening. 
The party was given by Joan and 
Carrol Grover and Lynne Robert
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garrjfhave 
returned home from their wed
ding trip which took them to 
parts of Texas, Kansas, and -Mis
souri. .
Gold and Green Balk Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jay DeGraff, who 
head the Mutual Improvement 
Association of the Lima LDS 
church, have announced that ithe 
annual Gold and Green Ball will 
be held in the high school gymna
sium next Saturday, March 3, at
9 p.m. An outstanding orchestra

bers made a tour of the business periences while he was working 
section and were shown through jn Turkey. ‘ .
v a r i o u s  establishments and: '  ' _______ ______
briefed on operational methods. I- , . .
The “Day” began at 10 a.jm. as .New Liquor Vendor at Wisdom
the groups scattered through the | Mrs. Bessie Rasmussen has been 
business section. At least one of ; appointed to succeed Roy Oliver, 
each type of business establish-j| resigned, as the state store liquor 
ment or professional office was vendor at Wisdom by the Liquor 
visited by a group which spent j Control Board. ■ 
about an hour on the visit. Most * 
places, were visited by only one 
group.

The plan was designed to give 
college and townspeople a mu
tually better understanding of the 
Community and the college. The 
pooled knowledge of the student 
groups, gained by their visits, will 
form a fairly complete picture of 
the town’s business structure, and 
students will Rave a valuable les
son in practical economics in cor
relating their information, i), was 
pointed out. Both groups will 
have made valuable contacts 
leading to a broader understand
ing, the planners asserted.

L. A. Lawrence of the college 
was chairman of the Downtown 
Day committee. The plan was i 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and College faculty 
through the “Advance Western” 
committee. Chairman Lawrence 
said that thé requests to Dillon 
business people to participate had 
met with a gratifying response, 
and that Downtown Day had been 
very successful. Several business 
places served coffee and refresh
ments to the visitors.

Smile. Enjoy Digs r  
fullest with nary a w r>. 
first have us give you ' t 
tection of Hartford Fir
surance.

Phone 57
15 South Idaho Street 

Dillon

JOIN

Montana Automobile Association
A  A  A  Affiliate

Full Mémbership, First Year* Dues — $15 
Full Membership, Succeeding Years, $12 - 

Associate Membership, Adult Members of Family, $6

Beaverhead Chamber of Commerce
. 15 So. Montana Street

Think twice before you say 
nothing.—H. G. Hutcheson.

First National Bank
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BANCORPORATION 
Member of

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION


